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We Carry the Best in Quality BEIIMIIITO

GREAT. .OCTOBER SALE FOUND WITH

SIVVASHES

This sale where SATISFACTION and ECONOMY 60 HAND IN HAND; INAUGURATED expressly to attract, as we' es-

pecially desire that you shall inspect our large new stock while it is all sparkling wiht brightness and newness Never

before have styles been so attractive, bright pretty colors; that we all admire are the height of fashion and you can find

these here in abudance as well as autumn's more sombre hues, We carry the best in quality, THE BEST VALUES

ARE ALWAYS HERE, We buy for cash and sell at the lowest possible cash prices,
'
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$3.00

Umbrellas
$1.98

Remarkably neat appearing urn

brellas that would sell regularl-

y at $3,00 tspecial $1,98,

guaranteed fast black rain-

proof coverings of Union Taf-

feta, Handles in wide variety

of pretty styles, If you want a

good, practical umbrella for ev-

ery day use, choose one of the
$3 grade at the low price of

$1.98

Smart New Tailored Suits and

Coats for Women.
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and
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" best and' "
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sizes,

to
to

$3,00 values per yard
2,00 values per yard
1,50 per yard
1.25 values per yard
1.15 values per yard
1,00 values per

.75 values per yard
,60 values per yard
,40 values per yard
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that

dame now

to
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all wearers of these
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1 5c Hose per pair

15c Hose for per pair cents

5c for.-- .'
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that Theodore Roosevelt
n Satur.

All the

the

are

beins

fall

are the

$1 $5

.99

.84

.54

.46

.32

can

for

being taken home that her conscious-

ness was restored.
A passing delivery automobile was

used for an ambulance.
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BOTH SIDES ARE LYING.

from Page 1.)

it is true," he continued,

"that several hundred
have been put to work in the South-

ern; PaclBc 'Shops here, they are

and and

nothing is being done. We

confidently the railroad offl- -

iio k .,.- - . j. if i- - n rials to eive in by the end of the
j ucvtiuiB yuuiiu xoutxj. o - -

bought the resulU will be serious. present week." -

Mrs. Roosevelt was riding with1 On the-Dthe-c - hand local railroad

Col. Roosevelt and their son, Arthie, j officials state that not more than 60

hen her horse stumbled, causing per cent of the union men are out--

Vs. .... . .. .. t. mr.a uM that thB work In the

iff

Royal Worcester Fal1 and Winter

and SUITS and

Bon Ton Corsets overcoats
civiilzed

dressed beautifully "formed
continually singing praises

renowned

Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets

Symmetrical correct absolute
comfort, whether standing sitting charac-iz- e

favorite corsets,
figure lengths,

heights

Royal Worcester Corsets
Bon Ton Corsets $3.00 $20.00

TABLE LINENS Specially Priced

values

Toilet Soap cakes

standard makes

regularly

Our price cakes cents

fabrics

ALL WOOL

We are all that's
in Style all that's

in all that's BEST

in

The BEST are
HERE

We are at a
line of suits at

25c Talcum

Powder

19c

Women 9.cents

Children

Handkerchiefs,

TEDDY'S WIFE

BADLY HURT

WHEN THROWN
(Continued

"While
strikebreakers

In-

experienced incompetent,

practically
expect

MATERIALS

showing Cor-

rect Supe-

rior Fabrics

workmanship,

VALUES

ALWAYS

featuring present
$15.00.

.$2.25

Regular

TAKE ADVANTAGE

GORDON HAT

The Best

r4

$3.00

America

BOYS' SUITS
Suitable school

Jaunty, stylish,

$2.50 $12.50
duplicated any-

where

NEW OUTING FLANNELS
-- 2 values:

0 cent values 8V2C

special 5c

35 cent Bib Gingham aprons -- 25c

Cotton Challies 4c yd

Calico --,v,r5c y5
25c Pillow Cases 12!2c

Ask0
that inside week full force of

skilled men would be back at work.

Labor leaders are gratified today

with the orderliness ot tne smite.
Not single disturbance or arrest,
since the men walked out Saturday

has been The strikers
gathered in the Labor Temple today

to appoint committees to carry on

the strike.
Sext

Cat., Oct. It Is ru-

mored here that the electrical
employed by the Southern Pa-

cific- company may go on strike, thus
tying up the new electric service be

tween San. Francisco and Oakland, as

well as the light and other facilities
In the shops and on the trains. The

union is to meet today to consider

the matter.
The switchmen's union has taken

iui to me pavemero. funu definite action as yet The train
the shock It ni not until after' shops was progressing nicely and.no
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range in price from
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They can't be

else for the price
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Electric Workers
Oakland, 2.
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men's convention will be held tomor-

row, and as this includes the switch-

men and all members of train crews
excepting engineers, firemen and
conductors, the result may be the
calling of a general strike unless the
eight-ho- ur day, sought by the union,
Is acceded to. Delegates from the
striking shopmen have pickets at all
entrances and exits to the west Oak

land yards. They officially reported
today that there were 500 men on
strike.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Us Kind You Havs Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

HAN AWAY FROM HOME LAST

MAY AXI TOOK IT WITH AN

INDIAN FAMILY OX THE

TULA RESERVATION.

Grown fond of Ben Mlnto, the 13- -i

year-ol- d boy who ran away from his

home in the city last May, and who

has since been living with Indians on

the Umatilla reservation, near Pcn- -

dleton, the Indian in whose tepee he
'

is housed threatened to kidnap the
lad when he was discovered by an
elder brother today, should the
brother or his relatives attempt to
take him away.

Ever since the lad left home, the
parents and the brother have been
searching for him. The brother se-- :
cured trace of him in. Eastern Ore-- !
gon, and finally found hhn in an In-- j
dlan ramp snugly housed in one of

the teepes. Because of the daring
and venturesome disposition of the
boy, the Indian and his squaw have
both learned to love him, and he im-- I
mediately told the brother that
should an attempt be made to take
him from them, that they would kid-

nap him. The boy stated he had also
learned to love the buck and the
squaw and that he desired to remain
with them. The brother quieted the
Indian's fears by telling him that the
lad would not be molested but that
he would be permitted to remain as

'

long as he desired.
o

GOVERNOR

CANCELS THE

COriTRAGT

When the convict labor contract of
Lowenberg, Going & Co,, manufactur-
ers, of Portland, was declared for-

feited today by Governor West, there
came to an end all convict contract
labor In the state.
'' The contract was declared forfeit-

ed because of the failure of the com.
pany to meet its payments. Tne
company once before refused to meet
its payments, but was granted an ex- -j

tension. This Is the second failure,
and West availed himself of the op--

portunlty to declare the contract
forfeited, and announced that no

further contracts of this kind will be
awarded under his administration.

There are about 150 conivlcts em-

ployed by the company at the penl-tenla- ry

manufacturing stoves. These
convicts will now be used for road
purposes and for crushing rock and

for construction of state buildings.

-

Nature's
Tonic

In the pleasing form of a de-

licious, enticing and Invigor-
ating beverage, bottled direct
from the springs In the Cala-poo-ya

mountains.

Calapooya
Mineral Water,

Drink It to Get Well; Drink It
to Kceip Well.

A murated saline water, equal
to any of the renowned spring
waters of Europe and America.
Recommended by leading phy-

sicians of the United States for
KheumatlKm, Kidney and
Liver affections, Dyspepsia,

and all forms of
Stomach, Kkln and Iilood! dis-

eases. Hundreds of people
"given up'' by physicians have
been cured or long-standi-

ailments by Calapooya Water.
Testimonials on application.
Sold by all dealers or shipped
rn cases direct from the springs
Write for price.

Calapooya Saline
The condensed smile of Cala-
pooya Water. Btoraach, liver,
kidney and blood disorders
speedily cured by Us use. AH

dealers, or sold direct.

Hotel Calapooya
Open all the year.

Famous health resort In the
Calapooya mountains, 12 miles
from Cottage Grove (on South-

ern Pacific). Splendid accom-
modations, reasonable rates.
Steam, mud and hot water
baths 'and cooling rooms. In-

formation as to rates, etc., will
be furnished upon request.

Calapooya Springs Co.

COTTTAGK GROVE. ORE.

I
1
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Josh Harris us "Skivers"- - In "The Flo nor of the Ranch" Friday, Oct. 6th.

Great Northern Exhibits Oregon Products

At Northwest Land Products Show

Besides the oflicial exhibit of this state
which is to bo made under the direction
of tho governor at the Twin City Land
Show, the el'orts of the state officials
will be supplemented by good exhibits
to be made of our products by the rail-

road companies.
The Great Northern has just bought

five sections at the Twin City show,

''X- -

which to given from December 12

to 23 under the auspices of tho North-
western Development League. This
means that railroad company will have
about 1,000 square feet of exhibit space
to fill from the states along lines.
Iieing the first railroad company to buy
space, the Great Northern has secured
the pick of the space after the reserva-
tions were made for oflicial exhibits.

Representatives of the railroad are now
work collecting tho exhibit. While

BALANCE

OF THE GANG

ESCAPED

(UNITED FBRHM I.r.AREH 'l!l.l
Klamath TuIIh, Ore., Oct. -- Or-

John Grant Lyman, the Los Angules

promoter nccused of fraudulently
Helling 1'unama lands, and arreted
Lint week Oregon, w:ih arraigned

here toilny before United States
Commissioner It. M. Richardson, who

special part of it will be shown for tho
llrnt time at the big bIiow in St. Paul,
the Great Northern will also show in
New York City, In Omaha and at several
other bIiows during the fall and winter.
From all of these displays our state
will renp a benefit and the railroad com-

pany divides space and placet the
name of the state over that part of the
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exhibit which Is collected from hero.
Speaking of tho advantage of making;

these exhibits, President L. W. Hill says,
"From experience we find that we get
better results from our exhibits at land
shows than from any other single form
of advertising which we do."

It follows that If the railroads get
such good results from the land show
exhibits, the states which they represent
must get a large share of the benefit.

'

fixed his fine Wednesday.
Posses are still searching for Ly-

man's companions who escaped from
the Jail here, by a ruse, leaving Ly-

man behind because his crippled

condition made It Impossible for him
to follow. He denies any part In en-

gineering their escape.
Those who got away are Lyman's

nurse, L. I). Thornet; Hurt and

Frank Wilson, accused of hlshway
robbery; W. F. l'unly, alleged forg-

er, nnd .lames Hill.
o

f'haiiiljerliiln's Cough Remedy has
become famous Tor Its cures of

coughs, colds, croup and Influenza.
Try It when In need. It contains no
harmful tuibstnnce nnd always gives
prompt relief. Sold by nil dealers.

CAPITAL GARAGE!
VTCK BROS., Proprietors.

Full line of Automobile Supplies, Oils and Gasolene. Autos for
hire, storage and repairing. All work guaranteed. Agents for
LOCOMOBILE, OHIO, HUDSON, .OAKLAND, .ELMORE .AND
FORD AUTOMOBILES AND KELLY TRUCKS.
1912 cars now in. Call and see them. Phone Main 783. 173

South Liberty street.

Commercial Advertising

The kind of advertising that pays cannot be had for a song

We do the kind that pays. Our work Is the best and pr ce uni-

form. If you have not given The Journal a trial It will pay

you to do so. We always aim to please. '

Daily Capital Journal
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